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publication.
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announcing candidates for office; and
election tickets or other job-work must
be paid for on delivery.

IPORTANT NOTIon.
All advertisements and communiastigne

latended for the MaumioDo., must be
handed in by 19 o'elock . on Thursday
to ensure pubhlietion. Tht* is an impor-
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FOR PRESIDEN ':

W. S. uIANCOCK.
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

TOR VICE PRESIDENT:

W. L. ENGLISH,
OF INDIANA.

ELECTORS,
From the State at Large

WALTEB C. PFLOWU1B,
of Orleans.

T. 'C. MANNI~G.

of Rapides.

F'irat Congressional District :
C. A. BUTLBa,
of Orleans.

Second Congressional District :
EIL.E . OaBRIEr,

of Orieand.

Third Congressional District :
Gea. ALLEN THOMAS,

of Ascension.

Fourth Congreqsional District :
wt. A. JACK,

of Natchitoches.

Fifth Congresion"al District :
GEO. H. ELLIS,

of Uaies.

Sixth Co greslf si istr t :

of East Feliciana .

FOR CONGRESS- 3D DIs•rERCT,

J. 8. BIuLLJ•,
of Lafourche.

Rainy weather, is upon us.

Cihcho.-Qinine cares chills and
fever.

Perhaps the vigilance com-
mittee, did not surprise the town
people last MondI I

Rev. A. M. Mehault returned
last Friday from his tour of France
his native land. He looks re-
markably *ell and has evidently
enjoyed the fat of 'the land,

As an evidence of increasing
prosperty the Lake Charle~ Echo
has enlarged to seven iolomns,
and display other signs of improve.
Inent in its local, editorial and
advertising columns. The Edto
is a staunch Democratic journal

ind although we frequently differ
very widely in regard to thbb pro-
per way of "running this District"
We heartily wish it all of the suc-
cess it so richly merits.

in the early part of this mouth
the public schools throughout the
patish reopened, and quite a na m
ber of out young lads and misses
left for educational institutions in
other parts of the State. Among

,,these we may mention from town,
-iies tate Young now an the
Sacred Heart Convent at Grand
Cotean, Miss Olive Broussard, at
~lMont Carmel Convent, Vermil-
ionville, Ma-ters Frank Young,
at St. Clhrles College, Grand
COteau, Henry Chevis at Centen-
ary Colegue,4ackson la.

The public first learned of the
withdrawal of Mr. Acklen from
the Congressional contest in this
district, through the columns of
the Morgan City Review, whidh
published the fact the day before
it was announced in dtiy other
journal, and consequently Bro.
Woodcock is highly elated there-
at.

We have received the"firstnunt-
ber of the Weekly States, a hand-
some 7'-column folio, icontaining
28-columns of solid reading mat-
ter set in small type. It is the
weekly editioh of the ]aily:at c
and is Democratic to 'ihe core.
Send one dollar to Messrt. slear-
sey and Craighead for one year's
sdbscription to the cheapest, live-
liest, simon-pure Demod;raic reek-
'ly in the State.

If they ever had any doubts be-
'fore, the members of the'Louisiga-
Press Association are flow thor-
oughly convidced, not only f the
beauty of Batdk 'Rouge as a city,
but, best of all, that its inhabi'
tants are public spirited and most
hospitable. As ,ordial, hearty,
ihole-souted entertainers they
certainly stand At. A'lie kind-
pese and attentkin they showed
the newspaper fraternity 'cannot
be excelled.

Philadelphia Record : The Cin-
cinnati Enquirer says that the
vote cast this year in Ohio is one
for every 3.29 of population. This
beats Ihiladelphia. West-ward
the staff ol boxes takes its way.
The -urious cointidence that the
propertion of voters to the total
populatiou corresponds exactly
with the mystical figures in Oakes
Ames' note-book-when he was
putting money where it 'would
do most good-seems to have
been overlooked by out Philadel-
phia dontetporary. These igures
seem destined to follow Garfield
as a curse.

The following is from the Lafa-
yette ./dvertiser, every line of
which is true, for we well remenr-
her those happy days he speaks
of Which we spent togethier in our
boyhoold

It was With unfetgued pleasure
thatwe met in attending the Press
Convention Messrs. John .and
Leon Jastreinski, friends of times
gone by. Our last meeting with
Leon was during the War, just af-
ter the hard fought battte of Fred
ericksebrgh, Va. Time has dealt
gently with them and fortune h
been benificent towards them.
Many of our older citizenq remeah-
.ber them when they were -boys
living here,--bins of Dr. astre -
ski better known. as Dr. Vincent.
Now, they are highly respected
citizens of Baton Rouge,- Leon
being her honored Mayor, and the
able editor of the Capi4olime of
that city.

The railroad is bringing some
strange customers into Opelousas.
The other day we met a felloW all
the way from Banger, Maine, Whb
asked us what prospects would
there be for the eftblishment of a
"Grab•or" manufa ory here? We
bad nevsr heard of the same, and
inquired Whas it was. He looked
surprised at our jgnoqp, and ek.
plained that it *as a T trivate
by which the finest kind of new
leather could be made out of old
.w•rn-out bo0ste hoe, scraps of

ilting, etc. We roared, and he
passed on. AnotliM was anxious
to dispose of a recipt for making
alls•eds of liquors out of corn-
cobs, molasses, and pepper. And
still another had an ingenious ap-
paratns for taking pork sausages,
he said, out of the poorest beef.
We told the two latter fellows to
cast anchor right here, that this
was just the place for them. The
last heard of the "Grsgor" man,
he was wending his way in the
direction of Washington.--Saint

tadry 1Undrat.

The Right Kind of Talk.

The Picayune thus sharply,
comments upon the late political

outrage in Indiana. Decency
forbids that it ihbould be'digni6ed
by the name of eledolan:

It is becoming clear that the
Republicans did not achieve a
popular'victory in Indiana. Their
success was due to fraud -coltin-
ization, repeating, and the trter-
ferenice of4Yw ited States marshals.
It is-a triumnoh which brands i•th
shamenthose who hope to prdoit I)y
it--ull•dLept 'Garfield -and Ar-
thur. Those gentlemen 'wear so
mnury scars'of that description that
one more or less can niake but
little d•ff reuce to either of them.
But it was a victory every way
worthy of the Republican ireord,
and precisety what might have
beent expected from the party
which has hesitated at no crime
from the murder of Mrs. Surratt
to the theft of the iPresidency ;
from the party' of bayonets and re-
turning boards; from the party
which has honored with the high-
est nominations withiu its gift a
man who perjured himself to es-
cape the odium df receiving a
bribe, and a mean who was dis-
charge from the Neiv York Cus-
tom-Hlouse for petldation in office.

The legitimate resilt of the In-
diana election should be a great
popular reaction in Tavor of the
Democratic ticket. 1ven decent
Republicans 'should discla•i all
pride in a success which must
bring into world-wide disrepute
the system rf txniversal Oaffrage.

A GREAT EEL.-Last Friday

evening a large eel measuring

about six and a quarter feet long
and about nine inches around the
body got of the water wheel at
tLe Cypress Mi• factory-which
is one haiidred and twenty horse
power--and checked it. It caused
a two hours delay in the working
of the factory, until the sleek thing
could be extricated. It was then
turned over to'or clever friend,
A Kachlhofer, who says the eel
.is the best table fish to bp found in
American wafers.--Florence (Ala)
Gazelte.

Every man miet work at some-
thidg. The moment he stops
working for humanity, the devil
employs hin.

ALL INDOBRSE I.

'•ie Recorer, Amre tees. Ga.,
ays : "Clerks, 8enotors, Itepre-
Ventatives, Dectors, "Lawyers
Citizens. in public ann private
life, are testifying by the thous-
ands, and over their own signa-
ktres, that a remedy has been
'unmd. for Bright's Disease of,
the Kidneys and for DIfaibetes;
these are respectively known as
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Care abd Watner's Wle Diabetes
C0ire.'

STATE OF LOUISIANA,

$ta Distrarc Couat-No. 626.

Parish of Vermilion,

SWaesion of-Frank Connet.

By virtue of an -order of gale
•t-anted in the Miter of the afore-
said succession by the HIonorable
the 25th ,Judicial District Court
of the State of Louisiana, in and
for the parish of Vermilion, aid to
me direct•, t0 public are hereby
informed that on Wednesday the
t day of Deember 1880, at the

residence of the deceased, in
the parish of Vermill•ef, there till
be exposed to the last and highest
bidder, - the following des-
cribed property, belonging tO said
succession, to wit i

Obn certain tract of land situa.
ted in this piarish. on the west ide
of the bayou Vermilion, being the
same acquired by the deceased
hrom Mrs. Selazie Dartez, by act
pseaed before Thomas B. Brash-
ear, Judge-ex-oflicio Notiry Public
of the parish of IAfayette, on the
17th day of November 1836, a
copy of which has been duly re-
corded in the office of records of
conveyancd of this parish, and-

being the same where deceased
last resided, contaiintg three ar-
pents frost oq the , wiest bank f-
the bay Ve rili two

per arpents ofsaid tract having:
depth of forty arlpents the lower
arpent having a depth of tienty'
arpents starting from said bayjoi,
and being bounded above by land
of Samuel D..Wa? and Fres-
9oise Marceaux and 'below by F.
L. Wall and lands 'on and near!
Coullee Kinney, formerly belopg-
ing Mrs. Eulibrosie Guidry, (dle)
Eugenie Landry, east by the 'la-
you Vermilion and west by ladids
of the heirs of'aid Mrs. E Gnidiy,
hia'kl in the aggregate one hun-
dred arpents g~perficial area, hand
beiregpertly wood and prairie.

Another tract of land on the
west'bkrik af 'the bayou Vermilion
in said uartdb, bounded north by
Zteolin Il~rinand, south by Baltha-
zar Muiti, east by the baydn
Vermilton +ind west by John Cin-
ner, myeanuring four and lilf ar-
pents front on the west bank 9f
said bayou Vermilion by a depth
of aboat'twelve arpents and eon-
taining in the aggregate tffty-fbtir
superficial area, more are less, ble-
ing partly wood and prairie.

One other tract of land situated
on the West side of bayou Vermil-
ion. In said parish being at the
northeast corner of Section. 44 in
T. 1.. S. tt. . E., thence north
80 degrees west 47 chaihs, thence
north 10 degrees east 2 chains a'td
91 links. ,thebte south 80 degrees
east, 4*9 chains, to the bayou Ve'-
nmilion, thence down said bayou
to the place of beginning, con-
taining about eleven ac'es superif-
cial area, and being portion of the
same land Tormely ownied tn com-
mon between the deceased 1.
Toups and others and hubdivided
between the deceased. Belisaire
Toups atd other, by act passer'
before John B. Theall iecordet
of said parish on the 4th of Aug.
1858, ahd being also bounded
above by Belisaire Toups, below
Zeolin Lo'rmand, east by the .ba-
you Vermilion. and west by John
Conner.

One dwelfirtg house.
One corn Crib, kitchen and pan-

try.
•69 pannels of five pleox fenc-

ing.
One htorse cart, one plow, har-

ICow, looin, one spake and hoe,
trace chains and collars.

One double barrel shot gun.
One single b•rrel shot gun.
One cherry armoir. bedstead,

bedding and o't'ther household tur-
niture too noumerous to mention.

Three kentle horses, one wild
ihorse. two wild mares and two
`gentle yearling colts, oe wild
mhare without colt.

.One hundred and seventeen
,iead of gentle cattle, cattle from
one year old upward, t 1 head of
hogs.

Given inde'r my official signa
ture this 80th day of October 1880-

G. B. SHAw, Sheriff.
1 i l I
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Attention, Rally
HANCOCK & ENGLISH

MEN.

A mass meeting will be held at

the Court ItOuse on Saturday,

the 30th October ioot.,

which will be addressed by.,

Hoo. I . Billiu,

" A. DeBlant,

" R. S. Perry;

" M.J. Foster

and*others.

Come One, Dome All i

ISAAC WISE,

Sec'y Parish Dem. & Cons. Ex.

Commi .

Official
Monday, Oct. 4th 1880.

The Police Jury met this day it?
regular sessibn at the coprt house.

Present i Howard Hoffpauir,
President, and Messrs. Brdus'akd.
Trahan, and Vanslyke.

Absent Nunez, Prim•uan and
Thibeanx,

Minutes of previous meeting
read and adopted.

On motion of M Vuslyke.
Art. 1st Resolved, that the pre-

amable and resdiution adopted Sep.
tember 6th 1880 be and the same
are hea.gb repealed; that said
claim d. $$08 allowed Solomon
Wie as a signee ofW, A. WhiS

be paid out of theParsh and Iis
trict Attorney funds as originally
appropriated on the 14th of July.
1880.

Ait. d Resolved, that'the fol-
lowing named persons be and the'y
are berebi appointitd Ciiimisnwlon
era' and Clerks of electlan for
their respective election precincts,
viz :

Ist Precinct : M. C. Broussard,
C.H. Remick and 5. A. Leblidb.
Clerk: M. M. Eartman.

2d Precinuct'; Rqotirt $. Henry,
Lastle Dubois pnd .T. N. Willi~is.
Clerk: C. A. Moiiiet.

3rd Precinct': M. V. Lamlpman,
J. Qneal LIge and A. D. Mairtit.
Clerk' Geo. W. Siimmers.

4th Precinct : Labare Br6nsward,
Aristide Picard and Felix Brous-
sard. Clerk : J. T. Broussari.

6th Precinct : Lessin Aybshire,
Thos. Hoffpaui? 'and 'John Mor-
gan. Clerk : J. I. Hoffpanuir.

6th Precinct': M. L. Morion,
Rodolph Broussard and Levi Le-
maire. Clerk': Robert fHlrr'fig-
ton.

7th Precinct : Engene IDiap,
Jr., Jules LaurDnts and P. I. Moo-
ton. Clerk : Ambroise Mouton.

8th Precinct : Ambroise Ldour,
Sarrazin Hebert and Ambroise
Lacour, jr., Clerk : Alex. P He-
bert.

9th Precinct: Alex. P. Trahan,
James F. Lee and Isaac White.
Clerk : Oliver P. Randall.

On motion of ir. VansTyke :
Art. 3d Resolved, that the sher-

iff be and he; is hereby autthorized
to tfor•!iSh at each election pre-
cinct at the expeni of the parish
and for the use of .t'te commi ston-
go in holding thepleotion the fol-
tdwing articles, viz :.I dozen can-
,dles, j dozen piensn,and 2 pen-
holders, I bottle ink, I mire f•ols-
cap paper and sealing wax.

On motion of Mr. Broussard.
Art 4th 1Resolved, that two dol-

lars per day be allowed and pkid
'to the proprietors of all private
houses where ie eleetobB are I
be held.

Mr. FNunez appeared a~d 'took
his seat.

On motion of Mr. Vanslyke.
Art 6th Resolved, thpt Art 5

adopted 'ebruary 1~th 1880,
changing the qefctor; precinct
from the reiidence of Le-sin Ab-
shire to Paul F. Richarti, beand
the dame is herehy repealed.

The inry took a recess uuitil
2 o'clock P. V.

'he jury assembleauz ne hour
of adjournment ; tame members
present.

The;Finance Committee ia'cie
the following report :

T'o the PiTsident and members
of the Police Jury of the parilbi of
VarmilinnI

The Finance Committee would
respectfully report as follows ;
That we have examined the stub
hook and other books of the pai~
ish tax collector. G-. B. Shaw, and
find that those books show that hd
has collected in parish taxes, and
licenses from the 30th day of Juno
1880 to the 28th day of Angust,
1880, the slm of Four Hundred
and thirty dollars and thirty-two
cents. .He also produced his re-
ceipt from the parish Treasurer
showing that he had paid to said
Treasurer as follows :

In parish warrants $ 72 55
In currency 343 04

'Ttal• 415 59
Add Collectot's om 1479

Amonut collected $ 430 •2
We have taken receipts for tl1

the tdelbquent tax-4olle of the
parish.

Respectfully submitted
A. Vi NSL .
W. W. I n;w.-s,

of the F anenC- "rw,.
which repoit was I : ed
ed.

Art 6ih Re•solva : -
of sixty diars b- ,u ;
tereby app: -. r steel it ;
of the licesue fui d 8j
part outof t r :
funds of previo- to
to A. Vanslyk- i=- :
purchasing luimber ,,..i ,t,;o- r•
terials to httid n biliig.- neo i-
the rookecd -ti ke ct1n0 31
public road 4' '! f .it
:ille to Perr ' Rpt -•

Thd report of ithe c,muiittlie
pointed by virttwe of Art. 9 ado'
ted April 6th 1880), ws~ on •e
Lion call up a,d co~nideied

On m1, tio- uf M1, Broua rdt .

Art. 7th -~n,'lv, d. itiat t4
committee appointed by Art. 9. t
A ril 6th 1880, vbz : Mes-ers.
W. Edwards. A. Vnduke srt,
Lastie, Brocs-ard h lney••d 3-'het
btirable•ad competent Wortk•-
hereby. au*briaed to entraea with

for the

pro
as are0
ed in the_

in ord4 to
irecedinir
of Five
doldrs, ,:.
be necesa
heseby
funds rea•
obtained
Voorhies
and. hict
hands oW.

dsaid E
pay~hei&
majority <
are't mak•t
doings to
shpl iwave
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cart Vdd
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Michel
mere~ant ,
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Art Q0

latbrit an
July 5th 1
the ISsne i
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jail, lie and ti
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kept for that
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it shall be to
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of suh vote
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'Art 12
the 'pseidet
due i tiee by
ele on in t

of ti•' i

E Out of

G BShaw,

J Ti White
AD Martinl 5-
A !E Mat•t
A Lacour
Parih t Dist
W W Edwardi

Police -

Printer & Sta
El Addison .T

On mviionl
until FridayW
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